Band Booster Meeting
March 2, 2015
Call to order 7:04pm

Attending: Judy Crosse, Steve Cohen, Sheryl Cohen, Celine Kirchman,
Kathy Braband, Julie Wells, Nancy Ghusn, Leslie Lyles, Jenni Amundsen,
Kevin Sady, Diane Lancaster,
Guest: Linda Kozak

Treasurer Report:
Trip Acct: $ - 4611.00
Booster Acct: $ 14,692.15
Student Fee Acct: $ - 717.04
Vegas Trip: school paid for band to go to Vegas for the basketball playoff
game. They paid for transportation and hotel; but NOT food. Kevin had to
pay out $18 per student per day for food allowance – thus the negative
balance on the accounts.
Zone Concert:
- mad minute / passing bucket
- selling poker tickets – Kevin will make flyers and Kathy will
deliver to schools to hand out to kids so parents have advance
notice to come ready to buy poker seats
- bake sale will start at 6:00pm (Celine will send email out to parents
to bring baked goods & she will buy waters for that night)
Spring Trip Disneyland:
- still waiting on a few to pay
- leaving about 3:00pm on Thurs the 19th
- coming back Sunday the 22nd around 5pm

Yogurt Beach fundraiser: Monday March 16th – fundraiser for GHS band

Poker Tournament Info: (Linda Kozak)
What are we raising money for: build upon something…maybe
become a yearly thing that builds year to year; possibility of helping fund the
Pearl Harbor parade…or generic travel fund.
- how much do we want to raise
- 200 seats - $500 – nonrefundable fee – 30 people showed up
- selling tickets isn’t effective unless their butt is in the seat – or
money is in your hand –
- need approx 150 people to be profitable
- tentative date held at GSR May 15th (Friday) check-in at 6:00; play
starts at 7:00pm; ends about 11pm – need a $500 deposit
- need to sell tickets (at least 100)
- money is made by people being in their seats – rebuys
- GSR supplies the dealers, cocktail waitresses, and cash bar
- no silent auction; no raffle – it’s distracting – we need them
playing poker
- it can make money – but it’s a lot of work to sell tickets / tables
- tables are $650 - $1000 for 10 people
- do we want to combine with orchestra?
- it’s a charity event; rules of NV gaming don’t apply except for 2:
you are assigned a seat and can’t take your chips from the poker
room and try and cash them in on gaming floor
- would cost $3,800 up front – for GSR and tipping & 1st place prize
(for approx 100 people in seats), everything above that is GHS
profit
- don’t actually give out a paper ticket – just put name on a list for
their seat
- only first place prizes: $500 - $1000; no 2nd or 3rd place prize
- you have to be 21 yrs old
- if businesses buy a table it is tax deductible – get a letter from the
front office
- have a table w/ poster in the theater hallway to sell tickets at the
zone conf next week
- room at GSR is non smoking

Adjourned: 8:30

